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1. Overview of Research
This study has been conducted to establish Masterplan of Lifelong Vocational Education 
and Training by suggesting medium-long term directions and driving strategies. Recently 
our society is facing megatrend of environmental changes of the 4th Industrial Revolution 
and low birth and ageing. Moreover the changes occur very rapidly by accelerated 
advancement of science and technology, which result in uncertainty about near future.
It is not easy to predict how the society, industries, labor market, and economy will be 
changed. Then the vocational education and training system should be reformed to take action 
to the full changes of labor market by analyzing and identifying the traits of the changes. To 
respond proactively to the overwhelming change we have to realize the characteristics of the 
changes and face a matter squarely first and draw the ways to cope with.
Vocational education and training(VET) performs following three functions in large. 
VET(vocational education and training) brings self-realization and happiness to help get 
proper jobs for individuals. In a societal level, VET prmotes social integration providing 
significant welfare and establishing sound values on vocation and work ethic. In a national 
level, VET contribute to economic development by supporting development of human 
resources needed by industries and labor market. 
Lifelong vocational education and training is defined as comprehensive schematic design 
to suggest directions of VET, which can be utilized as foundation and backbone of 
policies and system of VET to fit rapid and uncertain environmental changes. Lifelong 
VET includes all kinds of vocational education and training not only school-age students 
but also adult learners entered into labor market. All the people, middle age group, aged 
group, employed, the jobless, unemployed, are the targets of the lifelong VET masterplan. 
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2. Methodology
As lifelong VET is the concern of government-wide and various stakeholders are 
concerned the process of masterplan study. Students, parents, workers, industries, labor 
union, employers, and government are all related parties. As the legitimacy of the process 
of establishing lifelong VET masterplan is regarded important, many advisory groups were 
formed to discuss about the lifelong VET. 
So not only literature review but also a variety of methodologies have been adopted to 
collect extensive opinions from all parts of the nation, especially to reflect comprehensive 
opinions from the demand side not only supply side. One of the most representative 
methodologies is lifelong VET masterplan idea contest which opened to invite public 
participation and attracted nation wide interest. 
Private public joint cooperation committee has been operated to discuss and suggest 
about the masterplan. Also working group has been organized with specialists and policy 
makers in VET besides advisory committee and specialist panels. Various stakeholders and 
specialists have deliberated and discussed on the draft of the masterplan and revised 
repeatedly through forum, seminars, conference, and public hearings. 
3. The Fourth Industrial Revolution and Considerable Change in Labor Market
In the era of the 4th Industrial Revolution, advancement of science and technology, such 
as AI, big data, digital revolution, block chain, brings declension of jobs and patterns of 
duties both quantitatively and quantitatively. It frightens mass unemployment on the one 
hand, promises bright views on prosperous life for human on the other hand. 
Unconstrained working pattern, independent and temporary workers, such as free lancer, 
gig worker, free agency, platform worker, self-employment, hybrid jobs, and self-makers 
tend to be increasing and replacing traditional full-time working. The changing stream 
demands basic common skills, creativity, fusion skills, compounding competition, and 
problem-solving skills which can be applied to newly developed skills. Then on top of the 
basic skills the expertise of one’s own job should be developed. 
As the 4th Industrial Revolution speeds up the development of new and high 
technologies, state of the art, there must be an increasing industrial demand for high skills 
professions. Also the new technologies and skills give birth to brand new jobs and 
industries as well. 
The result of a study on prediction of future demand of industries shows that more 
highly educated workers(junior college education and more) are needed than less educated 
workers(high school graduates and lower educated). Also more frequent turn overs and 
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changing jobs are expected than before and more expanded vocational skills development 
should be provided. 
4. Demographical Change, Low Birth Rate and Aging 
Korean society experiences the fastest aging and low birth rates which result in 
demographic change and shortage of working age population. The Korean aged group with 
improved health and longer life expectancy wants to participate in labor market even in 
retirement. The participation rates in labor market at the age of 60s and 70s of Korea’s 
elderly is the highest among OECD countries. On the contrary the opportunity for 
vocational education and training is not provided for them properly. It is urgent to reform 
lifelong VET system to fit the various changes especially for the adult workers and the 
aged.
5. Polarization in wages and welfare among jobs 
While the industrialization and economic development have been in progress, the social 
inequality has emerged as a social issue. In the 4th Industrial Revolution era, many 
specialists give concern that the polarization may be intensified. Actually, in Korean 
society the gap of unequal income distribution tends to be deteriorated. Then economically 
and socially disadvantaged groups should be a focusing target of the policy. Lifelong VET 
should function to amend the social disparity supporting vulnerable social groups with 
social safety-net by preventing beforehand and alleviating afterhand.
The lifelong VET system should be structured to provide learning opportunity 
throughout one’s lifetime. Especially basic common skills should be included in VET 
curriculum and program, such as STEAM (science, technology, engineering, liberal arts, 
mathematics). Moreover teaching-learning methods and contents should be innovated based 
on the digital skills to develop problem solving skills and self-directed learning. Aged 
groups and career disruption women should be induced to labor market. 
6. Current status and challenging tasks of lifelong VET Policies
In 1960s and 1970s the vocational education at the high school level had contributed to 
industrialization process by providing excellent human resources demanded by industries. 
In 1990s and after 2000s, with increment of college entrance rates the vocational education 
and training has not been preferred and realized as a second-class education. Now the 
financial support from the government to higher education level VET has been too short to 
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function as a public goods for the lifelong learners and low-income class. However the 
polytechnic colleges play similar function to vocational colleges and those are supported 
by entity, the Ministry of Employment and Labor.
The financial investment policies to VET has been conducted by individual Ministry 
without grand plan and control tower. The current majors, curriculum, teaching-learning 
methods have been established according to the 3rd Industrial Revolution, which are too 
out of dated to counteract the changes. 
7. Vision and Directions of Lifelong VET
The concept of future lifelong VET is to develop agile and transferable skills and 
expertise in one’s own area any time and any place throughout the life. VET takes a role 
to support to get a proper job individual wants and to show one’s ability pursuing 
happiness and self-realization. The role of the state is to support and make environment 
for it. The researchers and related professionals have concluded the vision of lifelong VET 
through a vision building workshop on the basis of the role of VET “Making Preparation 
for My Work (or Tomorrow), Enjoyable Tomorrow (or My Work)”.
To realize the vision three basic directions have been set; “To develop human resources 
who can challenge and create new values”, “To reform vocational education and training 
to fulfill social values”, and “To strengthen state responsibility for lifelong vocational 
education and training”. 
8. Driving Strategies of Lifelong VET Masterplan
In the following order five driving strategies are established to pursue the basic 
directions: First, to provide flexible and integrated lifelong VET, Second, to advancement 
VET to nurture future-oriented major talents, Third, to establish lifelong skills development 
system anyone can challenge repeatedly, Fourth, to fortify human-centered inclusive 
lifelong VET system, and Fifth, to foster ecological system for integrated support to 
lifelong VET. 
The first driving strategy implies to innovate the VET system to be pliable and open 
enough to accept rapidly changing industrial demand instead of rigid and segmented. 
The second asserts to develop highly skilled human resources who will create and lead 
growth engine in the 4th Industrial Revolution by reforming VET curriculum, programs, 
teaching-learning method, learning contents, based on digital technology.
The third suggest to activate school-to-work, work-to-school transition system, so that 
he/she can challenge to successful work life anytime. 
The fourth implies the lifelong VET system should be complemented as social safety-net 
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to give opportunities to socially weak and vulnerable groups who has been treated 
unequally. 
The fifth suggests role of the state to establish sound and fortified governance system to 
take a role of control tower of lifelong VET policies and to improve the national 
consciousness of lifelong VET, values of work, work ethics. 
Several major tasks stem from each driving strategy, and which will adopt as policies of 
related ministries. The policy tasks suggested will play a pivotal role to develop action 
plans and road-map for related ministries responding to the environmental changes. 
